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Abstract This paper presents a general review of the

distribution of mesophotic coral ecosystems (MCEs) in

relationship to geomorphology in US waters. It was spe-

cifically concerned with the depth range of 30–100 m,

where more than 186,000 km2 of potential seafloor area was

identified within the US Gulf of Mexico/Florida, Caribbean,

and main Hawaiian Islands. The geomorphology of MCEs

was largely inherited from a variety of pre-existing struc-

tures of highly diverse origins, which, in combination with

environmental stress and physical controls, restrict the

distribution of MCEs. Sea-level history, along with depo-

sitional and erosional processes, played an integral role in

formation of MCE settings. However, mapping the distri-

bution of both potential MCE topography/substrate and

existing MCE habitat is only beginning. Mapping

techniques pertinent to understanding morphology and

MCE distributions are discussed throughout this paper.

Future investigations need to consider more cost-effective

and remote methods (such as autonomous underwater

vehicles (AUVs) and acoustics) in order to assess the dis-

tribution and extent of MCE habitat. Some understanding of

the history of known MCEs through coring studies would

help understand their initiation and response to environ-

mental change over time, essential for assessing how they

may be impacted by future environmental change.

Keywords Mesophotic � Coral � Geomorphology �
US Waters

Introduction

This paper reviews the distribution and occurrence of

mesophotic coral ecosystems MCEs (Puglise et al. 2009;

Hinderstein et al. 2010) and the geological processes that

control their distribution and characteristics. The ultimate

objective is to provide a background for assessing needs for

future research. It begins with an assessment of the

potential spatial extent of MCEs on continental and insular

shelves for water depths between 30 and 100 m. It reviews

examples of specific geomorphology for areas of the US

Caribbean, Gulf of Mexico (GOM), and tropical Pacific,

which provides a context to assess current ideas of MCE

occurrence and potential distribution. As mapping is an

essential component for MCE investigations, a section is

included that reviews approaches for mapping technologies

related to MCEs. The paper concludes by considering

critical needs for future research related to the geomor-

phology of MCEs. Several additional science papers were

prepared for inclusion in this special publication that report
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on the geomorphology and related characteristics of MCEs

(Bare et al. 2010; Rooney et al. 2010; Sherman et al. 2010).

Potential MCE distribution in Northern Gulf of Mexico,

Florida, the US Caribbean, and the Main Eight

Hawaiian Islands

While previous GIS-based analyses have been conducted to

estimate potential shallow-water ecosystems of the United

States (Rohmann et al. 2005), these efforts were limited in

their ability to characterize deeper coral ecosystems,

explicitly mesophotic coral ecosystems. The distribution of

MCEs is determined by the suitable combination of a

number of factors including geomorphology, sedimenta-

tion, light availability, and temperature gradients. Consis-

tent and comprehensive synoptic information on the

distribution of these variables at appropriate spatial scales

is presently unavailable, preventing statistically robust

means of predicting mesophotic distribution. In lieu of this

capability, a bathymetric depth range of 30–100 m was

used as a surrogate for predicting the potential for occur-

rence of MCEs for three regions in the US (Caribbean, Gulf

of Mexico, and main Hawaiian Islands). These depth limits

were determined to represent a minimum range through

consensus by participants at the NOAA Mesophotic Coral

Ecosystem Workshop held in Jupiter, FL in July 2008 (see

Hinderstein et al. 2010). While individual MCEs have been

well documented off the coasts of Puerto Rico and the US

Virgin Islands, little is known about the broad-scale geo-

graphic distribution of these vital marine resources. Map-

ping the location and size of potential MCE areas will

assist scientists and resource managers to better target

additional research, mapping, and characterization efforts

of MCEs in the coastal waters of the US.

Georeferenced images of the bathymetry of Florida

(FL), northern Gulf of Mexico (NGM), the US Caribbean

(USC), and the main eight Hawaiian Islands (MHI) were

compiled to identify locations that were potentially suitable

for MCEs, based on depth (30–100 m). These datasets

were acquired as US Coastal Relief Model ASCII Grids

freely available from NOAA’s NGDC website (Divins and

Metzger 2008). Sources for these bathymetric surfaces

include the US National Ocean Service Hydrographic

Database, the US Geological Survey (USGS), Monterey

Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI), US Army

Corps of Engineers LIDAR (SHOALS), and various other

academic institutions. Volumes 3 through 5 (Divins and

Metzger 2008) also use bathymetric contours from the

International Bathymetric Chart of the Caribbean Sea and

the Gulf of Mexico project as input to the gridding process.

Topographic data are from the USGS 3-arc-second DEMs

and Shuttle Radar Topography data (SRTM).

The shoreline and the 30, 100, and 1,000 m isobaths

were extracted from the above bathymetric dataset using

the Reclassify function in ArcGIS 9.2 Spatial Analyst

Extension. Specifically, the raster was reclassified as

follows:

[0 m = No Data (land)

0 to -29.9 m = 30 m isobath

-30 to -99.9 m = 100 m isobath

-100 to -999.9 m = 1,000 m isobath

\-1,000 m = No Data

The rasters were projected into the World Sinusoidal

(equal area) coordinate system to ensure the integrity of the

area calculations. They were also projected into the World

Equidistant Cylindrical (equal distance) coordinate system

to ensure the integrity of the distance calculations. The area

between each island in the US Caribbean and main Eight

Hawaiian Islands was divided based on Euclidean distance

in order to understand how potential MCE habitat varied by

island. This distance was calculated using ArcGIS’s SA

Euclidean Allocation function, and the resulting surfaces

were used to define the area on the seafloor closest to each

island.

Analysis of the potential MCE areas indicate that the

northern Gulf of Mexico/Florida (178,867 km2) region has

an order of magnitude greater potential area than either the

US Caribbean (3,892 km2) or main Hawaiian Islands

(3,299 km2) (Figs. 1, 2, 3). Although the spatial extend of

mesophotic depths is large in the Gulf of Mexico, the

potential for MCEs may be somewhat reduced by turbid

water and circulation patterns in the central Gulf (i.e.,

Mississippi River input). Nonetheless, the broad gently

sloping shelf located within the northern Gulf of Mexico

and west side of the Florida Platform contributes to high

potential MCE area, in contrast to comparatively steep

bathymetric slopes in the US Caribbean and main Hawai-

ian Islands. The notable exceptions to this trend include

large expanses of potential MCEs due north of Culebra,

Puerto Rico to St. John, USVI; due east of Vieques, Puerto

Rico to St. John, USVI; Penguin Bank extending south-

westerly from Molokai, HI, and the pass between Lanai

and Maui, HI. While in situ studies on mesophotic distri-

bution are limited, the spatial predictions presented here

correlate well with documented mesophotic coral com-

munities at the Flower Garden National Marine Sanctuary

off the coast of Texas, Pulley Ridge due east of the Florida

Keys, and Red Hind and Grammanik Banks located south

of St. Thomas, USVI.

Several investigations into the Caribbean have demon-

strated that coral communities located further from land

may be insulated from the deleterious anthropogenic and

oceanographic stressors experienced by most shallow reef

systems (Armstrong et al. 2006; Menza et al. 2007).
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Stressors that are known to negatively impact coral eco-

systems include land-based sources of pollution, sedimen-

tation, and nutrients; high water temperatures leading to

bleaching events; and physical disturbance from wave

action due to storm-surge. Of the three regions investigated

in our analyses, MCE distance from shore decreased, from

the northern Gulf of Mexico (67.77 km), Florida

(56.55 km), US Caribbean (8.76 km), and main Hawaiian

Islands (5.54 km). Comprehensive shallow-water coral

ecosystem maps available for the main Hawaiian Islands
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and US Caribbean were used to calculate MCE distance to

known shallow-water coral reefs (Battista et al. 2007;

NOAA 2001). On average, potential MCE habitats in the

Caribbean (9.66 km) were approximately 3 km closer to

shallow-water reefs than those in the main Hawaiian

Islands (6.20 km).

US Caribbean MCEs

The US Caribbean (excluding Navassa) encompasses the

islands of Puerto Rico, Vieques, Culebra, St. Thomas, St.

John, and St. Croix. The total potential MCE habitat within

the insular shelf and slope areas is 3,892 km2 (46%)
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(Fig. 2). MCE habitats in the US Caribbean can be divided

into two broad categories, low-gradient platforms (i.e.,

insular shelves and banks) and high-gradient slopes. At

present, the basic geomorphology, benthic community

structure, and distribution of MCEs in the US Caribbean

remain largely unknown (although see Garcı́a-Sais (2010),

Smith et al. (2010), and Sherman et al. (2010) for site-

specific studies).
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Mapping of MCEs in the US Caribbean

In recent years, the Seabed autonomous underwater vehicle

(AUV) has been used to map MCE’s in the US Virgin

Islands and Puerto Rico (Armstrong et al. 2002, 2006,

2009; Singh et al. 2004; Armstrong 2007; Rivero-Calle

et al. 2009). At the Hind Bank Marine Conservation Dis-

trict (MCD), south of St. Thomas, US Virgin Islands, four,

1-km long photo transects provided quantitative data on

benthic species composition and abundance at depths of

32–54 m. Within the western side of the MCD, well-

developed MCEs with 43% mean living coral cover were

found at depths of 40–47 m (Armstrong et al. 2006). These

long (km-scale) photo transects have provided the first

large-scale effort to map and characterize MCEs using

high-resolution optical imagery. Information on Seabed

capabilities and sensors can be found in Singh et al. (2004)

and Armstrong and Singh (2006).

In Puerto Rico, diving surveys of the sessile-benthic and

fish communities to depths of 50 m have been conducted in

Isla Desecheo Bajo de Cico and Vieques (Garcı́a-Sais et al.

2008; Garcı́a-Sais 2010). At Isla Desecheo and Bajo de

Cico, accumulations of rhodoliths have developed along

low topographic relief terraces colonized by sponges of the

genus Agelas spp. and Aplysina spp., the encrusting brown

algae Lobophora variegata, and corals (13% cover, mostly

Agaricia lamarcki and A. grahamae), at depths of 40–70 m

(Fig. 4; Garcı́a-Sais et al. 2008). Recent surveys by the

Seabed AUV have documented large (up to *1 m in

diameter) encrusting colonies of Agaricia spp. to depths of

approximately 100 m in Isla Desecheo.

Platforms

Low-gradient platform MCE habitats include outer insular

shelves that dip gently into mesophotic depths and more

isolated banks with relatively flat tops that rise into the

mesophotic zone. These well-developed and structurally

complex MCEs occur in very clear water and are domi-

nated by a flattened-plate morphotype of Montastraea

annularis complex, with Agaricia lamarki, A. grahamae,

and Porites astreoides also common (Nemeth et al. 2004;

Armstrong et al. 2006; Garcı́a-Sais et al. 2008; Smith et al.

2010); in Puerto Rico and USVI, these communities have

been reported down to depths of *50 m.

Deep insular shelf MCEs cover large areas of the Puerto

Rico—USVI platform between the islands of St. Thomas,

Culebra, and Vieques (Fig. 2). MCEs of this type have

been described on the outer shelf south of Vieques at

depths of 36–43 m (Garcı́a-Sais et al. 2008; Rivero-Calle

et al. 2009) and on the broad insular shelf that stretches

south of St. Thomas and St. John in the US Virgin Islands

(Nemeth et al. 2004; Armstrong et al. 2006; Smith et al.

2010). The shelf south of St. Thomas and St. John dips

gently southward reaching depths of 50–60 m before

reaching a rimmed shelf edge that rises to depths of

between *30 and 50 m. Well-developed MCEs at water

depths of between *30 and 50 m with coral cover of

[40% have been documented in this region (Armstrong

et al. 2006). The geomorphology of this MCE habitat

consists of a series of coral ridges *100 m across aligned

parallel to the 100-fathom contour. The ridges are sepa-

rated from each other by sand-floored grooves ranging

from 50 to 300 m wide.

Platform MCEs also include more isolated banks such as

Bajo De Cico in the Mona passage. Aside from a narrow

ridge in the southwest corner, the top of this feature con-

sists of a planar surface that dips gently from *40 m down

to *90 m water depth before dropping abruptly to greater

depths. Preliminary surveys indicate that much of this

surface contains MCEs (Garcı́a-Sais et al. 2008). Grappler

Bank south of Puerto Rico is another isolated bank with

high potential for MCEs and warrants future research and

exploration.

Platforms, and smaller scale terraces along slopes, often

contain extensive deposits of rhodoliths, which are con-

centrically encrusted nodules of red (coralline) algae

(Bosellini and Ginsburg 1971). The rhodoliths are typically

colonized by encrusting brown algae (Lobophora varieg-

ata), large upright and branching sponges (e.g., Agelas spp.

Aplysina spp.) and corals, primarily Agaricia spp. Rhodo-

lith accumulations develop along low-relief, gently sloping

terraces below 40 m depth have been described at Isla

Desecheo and Bajo de Cico seamount (Garcı́a-Sais et al.

2008; Garcı́a-Sais 2010). Living benthic cover in these

Fig. 4 Healthy colonies of the genus Agaricia can be found at depths

of 70 m or more in Bajo de Cico and Isla Desecheo, western Puerto

Rico. This image was obtained by the Seabed AUV in 2008 at a depth

of 72 m and from an altitude of 3 m
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habitats can reach over 95%, with coral cover averaging

about 13%.

Slopes

The morphology of many Caribbean MCEs has been

described in studies focused on deep reef environments and

relic reef structures on upper continental and insular slopes

at locales in the Caribbean such as Belize (James and

Ginsburg 1979), Jamaica (Goreau and Land 1974; Moore

et al. 1976), Puerto Rico (Seiglie 1971), Barbados (Mac-

intyre et al. 1991), and the Bahamas (Ginsburg et al. 1991;

Grammer et al. 1993). These classic studies provide

information on the physical character of these environ-

ments and the physical/geological processes that occur

within them, which together exert a fundamental control on

the occurrence and distribution of MCEs. In a general

sense, slope habitats refer to the steep margins of insular

shelves and banks that extend from the platform break to

the adjacent basin. Although there is variability among

these sites, there are some common geomorphic features,

such as breaks in slope, submarine terraces, and relic reef

structures, which are prime settings for MCEs. Addition-

ally, the morphology of these slope environments directs

downslope sediment transport (Hubbard 1992), which

exerts a control on the occurrence and distribution of

MCEs on a local scale. Understanding the basic physical

parameters of these environments is crucial to a sound

understanding of MCEs.

Slope MCEs at Isla Desecheo and Bajo de Cico sea-

mount down to *40 m water depth have been quantita-

tively described (Garcı́a-Sais et al. 2008; Garcı́a-Sais

2010). At these sites, benthic cover was dominated by

macroalgae, sponges, massive scleractinian corals, and

sand. On the insular slope off southwestern Puerto Rico,

Armstrong et al. (2002) and Singh et al. (2004) found that

coral cover decreased from 24% at 25–30 m to less than

2% at 30–60 m. The shelf edge here has a buttressed-reef

formation with channels extending along the slope, which

descends at 43� in most places (Morelock et al. 1977).

Recent surveys in this area confirmed that maximum coral

cover in La Parguera and Guánica occurs at the shelf edge

and decreases with depth along the upper insular slope

(Armstrong et al. 2009). Small isolated coral colonies of

Agaricia were found to depths of about 65 m at both sites.

This agrees with Acevedo et al. (1989) who reported that

corals were present to a depth of 70 m in La Parguera.

Sherman et al. (2010) divide the insular slope of

southwest Puerto Rico into an upper slope and basal slope

based on a pronounced change in geomorphic character at

*160 m water depth. Whereas the upper slope is largely

rocky and well-lithified, the basal slope is more of a sed-

iment-covered talus slope. This transition from an upper

rocky slope to basal sediment slope is common to many

reef-rimmed margins in the Caribbean, though the depth of

the transition is variable, occurring at depths of *105–

150 m in Belize (James and Ginsburg 1979), *120 m off

the north coast of Jamaica (Goreau and Land 1974; Moore

et al. 1976), *140 m on the Great Bahama Bank (Gins-

burg et al. 1991), and perhaps more than 2000 m off the

north coast of St. Croix (Hubbard et al. 1990). Sherman

et al. (2010) further subdivide the upper slope of southwest

Puerto Rico into two zones separated by a prominent break

in slope gradient at *90 m water depth. Zone I extends

from the shelf break at *20 m water depth down to the

break at 90 m. Zone II extends from 90 m to the transition

to the basal slope at *160 m. This prominent break in

slope gradient below the shelf break is also common to

many Caribbean margins. This region typically contains

lush mesophotic coral growth including sheet-like and

plate-like forms of Montastraea, Agaricia, and Myceto-

phyllia (Goreau and Land 1974; James and Ginsburg 1979;

Ginsburg et al. 1991).

Deep buttresses at depths of *45–65 m are also com-

mon on Caribbean slopes such as Belize (James and

Ginsburg 1979), Jamaica (Goreau and Land 1974), and

Puerto Rico (Sherman et al. 2010). The buttresses are

similar to shallower, shelf-edge spur and groove in occur-

rence and orientation but are typically larger in scale and

more widely spaced. In slope environments, mesophotic

coral growth is concentrated on the deep buttresses. The

topographically high buttresses provide suitable substrates

elevated above the surrounding seafloor and, therefore,

removed from the influence downslope sediment transport,

which gets funneled into intervening grooves. Coral cover

on deep buttresses can equal that on shallower, shelf-edge

spurs above. Caves and notches are common along the

seaward fronts and sides of the buttresses.

Beyond the deep buttresses, there is typically a steep

escarpment that drops precipitously to the base of the upper

slope at *120–160 m water depth (Goreau and Land 1974;

Moore et al. 1976; James and Ginsburg 1979; Ginsburg

et al. 1991; Sherman et al. 2010). At locales such as Belize

and Jamaica, the escarpment starts at the seaward margin

of the deep buttresses at depths of *65 m (Goreau and

Land 1974; James and Ginsburg 1979). On the Great

Bahama Bank, the escarpment starts as shallow as 30 m

(Ginsburg et al. 1991), while off southwest Puerto Rico, it

begins at *90 m water depth (Sherman et al. 2010). Off

the north coast of St. Croix, the escarpment starts at

between 30 and 80 m water depth and drops to depths of

more than 2,000 m (Hubbard et al. 1990). The escarpment

typically consists of a series of irregular and discontinuous

ledges about a meter or so wide and mantled with fine

sediment. Between the ledges, the walls are generally

either bare rock or caves. Running down the wall

Coral Reefs (2010) 29:329–345 335
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perpendicular to the ledges are vertical fissures a few

meters wide and several 10 s of meters long. The wall

represents a biological transition zone from a benthic

community of hermatypic corals, octocorals, green algae,

and coralline algae to a deeper water community of cor-

alline algae, octocorals, ahermatypic corals, demosponges,

and sclerosponges. Hermatypic corals remain common

down to depths of 70–80 m but become increasingly rare

below these depths (James and Ginsburg 1979).

Relic reefs and terraces

Along continental and insular slopes around the Caribbean,

submerged ridges and terraces occur at consistent depths

and were likely formed at times during the late Quaternary

when sea levels were below present. The most conspicuous

of these are ridge and terrace features that occur at depths

between *50 and 90 m off the west coast of Barbados

(Macintyre et al. 1991), the west and southwest coasts of

Puerto Rico (Seiglie 1971; Sherman et al. 2010), western

Guiana, and the north coast of Jamaica (Macintyre et al.

1991; Macintyre 2007 and references therein). These fea-

tures can be a result of erosional processes (i.e., wave-cut

platforms), constructional processes (i.e., relic reefs), or

some combination of the two. Coring of a series of sub-

merged ridges off the south coast of Barbados by Fairbanks

(1989) indicates that, at this location, these features are

relic shallow-water reefs consisting of a framework dom-

inated by Acropora palmata and other shallow-water spe-

cies. Based on radiometric dating of the Barbados cores,

these relic features likely represent reef-constructed mor-

phology drowned by rapid sea-level rise events associated

with meltwater pulse 1A (*14 ka) and 1B (*11.3 ka)

(Fairbanks 1989; Bard et al. 1990; Macintyre et al. 1991;

Montaggioni 2005; Macintyre 2007; Beaman et al. 2008;

Sherman et al. 2010). Of significance to MCEs is the fact

that these relic structures can provide topographically high,

hard substrates above downslope sediment movement and

suitable for colonization by corals. Macintyre et al. (1991)

found that the relic reef off Barbados is now covered by a

rich assemblage of sponges, algae, and scattered corals.

Coring of these features could provide long-term records of

MCEs, paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic conditions,

and the response of MCEs to changing environmental

conditions.

MCEs in the Northern and Eastern Gulf of Mexico

The spatial extent of potential MCE habitat in the northern

and eastern Gulf of Mexico (GOM), based the seafloor area

between 30 and 100 m, is on the order of 20 times greater

than that of the US Caribbean and main Hawaiian Islands

combined (Figs. 1, 2, 3). The distributions of MCEs in the

GOM are poorly known with respect to the potential areas

of occurrence. Some well-known areas, such as the Florida

Middle Grounds (carbonate/reefal banks) and Flower

Garden Banks (salt diapir region of the northern Gulf), are

large areas easily identified on bathymetric charts, having

MCEs that have been investigated over the years due to

their proximity to oil and gas operations or commercial and

recreational fishing activities. A significant portion of this

area, the west Florida Shelf, is a distally steepened car-

bonate-ramp (Read 1985), having a gently sloping seafloor

and a poorly understood distribution of hardbottom and

carbonate sediment cover. Efforts to better understand the

response of sedimentary environments to Late Quaternary

sea-level fluctuations across the west Florida Shelf have led

to a realization of important linkages between relic, non-

reefal, paleoshoreline structures and the occurrence of

present-day MCEs, such as the Pulley Ridge MCE (Jarrett

et al. 2005).

Northern Gulf of Mexico

In the northern GOM, the salt diapir region on the upper

slope has created much suitable MCE habitat. The signif-

icant relief of these salt domes combined with suitable

water conditions has resulted in MCE development on

numerous structures (Flower Garden and other banks) with

significant coral cover extending to approximately 50 m

(Bright et al. 1985; Rezak et al. 1985; Precht et al. 2008).

The depth range of these structures, from approximately

18 m to over 100 m, spans the full range of interest for

MCEs. Long-term monitoring focused on west and east

Banks have shown stability of coral communities and fish

populations, with coral cover on the order of 50–60%.

Dominant coral associations include a Montastraea-Dipl-

oria-Porites Zone (\36 m) and deeper Stephanocoenia-

Millepora Zone (36–52 m) (Precht et al. 2008). The spatial

extent of these MCEs is limited—the largest areas being

west and east Garden Banks covering 137 and 67 km2,

respectively (Precht et al. 2008). The deeper areas between

the dome structures may exhibit hardbottom habitat such as

patch reefs, ridges, and scarps that may provide important

connectivity between banks (Schmahl et al. 2008).

Northeastern and Eastern Gulf of Mexico

Throughout the northeast and eastern areas of the GOM,

MCE habitat is largely related to drowned coral/algal banks

or pinnacles, and paleoshoreline structures, both products

of the timing and magnitude of Late Quaternary sea-level

history (Ludwick and Walton 1957; Schroeder et al. 1988;

Locker et al. 1996; Mallinson et al. 2003; Hine et al. 2008).
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In the Pinnacles Reef Trend of the northeastern GOM,

drowned Late Pleistocene to Early Holocene reef com-

plexes in 70–100 m no longer support living hermatypic

coral communities, although important mesophotic com-

munities are present including ahermatypic scleractinian

corals, octocorals, antipatharian corals, bryozoans, spon-

ges, and reef-fish communities (Gardner et al. 2000;

Weaver et al. 2002). The depth range of these structures is

coincident with the range of paleoshoreline features rim-

ming Florida in these water depths (Locker et al. 1996;

Jarrett et al. 2005); thus, there may be other features of this

nature in more suitable locations further to the south for

MCE development. Lowstand deltas in the northeastern

GOM having secondary features such as mounds and rid-

ges may reflect similar shallow-water environments

drowned during deglacial sea-level rise (Gardner et al.

2005). It is likely that water conditions more favorable to

MCE habitat would improved with distance from the

Mississippi River inflow.

The Florida Middle Grounds (FMG) is a grouping of

carbonate banks in 24–45 m water depth in the northern

portion of the west Florida Shelf, which are believed to

represent Late Quaternary reef buildups, including Holo-

cene reefs that were unable to keep pace with rising sea

level (Ludwick and Walton 1957; Brooks and Doyle 1991;

Mallinson et al. 2003; Hine et al. 2008). Various bank

morphologies have been documented by multibeam map-

ping that range from groups of banks greater than a few km

in scale to smaller patch reefs \1 km in diameter (Hine

et al. 2008). These banks support diverse living MCE

communities, albeit somewhat reduced in richness perhaps

due to incursions of cooler water or plumes of water from

fluvial sources, such as Mississippi River runoff, that can

subject the area to cold low-salinity water with high tur-

bidity and nutrients/pollution (see review by Hine et al.

2008). Coral species include abundant Milleporina (up to

32% cover) and over 18 species of Scleractinia (Grimm

and Hopkins 1977; Hopkins et al. 1977).

Southeast Gulf of Mexico

At the south end of the west Florida Shelf, a variety of

carbonate banks and paleoshoreline structures reflect peri-

ods of reef or shoreline building during the Late Quater-

nary that were drowned by very rapid sea-level rise events,

leaving behind reef edifices and paleoshorelines preserved

by rapid flooding. Reefal banks in the Tortugas region

share a similar history of development and depth range

with the FMG (Mallinson et al. 2003). Portions of Tortugas

Bank including the Sherwood Forest reef terrace (Franklin

et al. 2003) and Riley’s Hump (Weaver et al. 2006) support

coral communities dominated by scleractinian coral

assemblages with coverages up to 28% and reaching down

to 50 m depth (see Fig. 5 for locations). In deeper water

west of the Tortugas, the main topographic forms are Late

Pleistocene paleoshorelines, beach and ridge environments

or drowned barrier islands such as southern Pulley Ridge,

which now support MCEs (Cross et al. 2005; Jarrett et al.

2005). The MCE at Pulley Ridge appears to be quite thin

and/or uniform, since the original barrier-island morphol-

ogy does not appear to be noticeably altered by the over-

lying MCE. The coral communities of Pulley Ridge are

documented from 60 to 75 m water depth (Cross et al.

2005). Multibeam mapping of drowned shoreline ridge

complexes west of Pulley Ridge extending to 100 m water

depth (David Naar pers. comm.), and video transects sug-

gesting ‘‘pinnacles’’ structures in 150 m water depth

(Phillips et al. 1990), indicate suitable structure is present,

yet the associated occurrence of MCEs is unknown

(Fig. 5). Additionally, along the bank margin south of

Riley’s Hump lies Miller’s Ledge, an escarpment with

*40 m relief in 84–124 m water depth is characterized by

an encrusting assemblage dominated by sponges, bryozo-

ans, small solitary corals, and sea whips (Weaver et al.

2006). The large expanse of shelf/slope area between the

Tortugas/Pulley Ridge area and the FMG is poorly map-

ped. Following on the assumption that the paleoshoreline

development occurred at specific elevations related to

possible sea-level stillstand events (Locker et al. 1996),

reconnaissance mapping has found additional shoreline

structures extending well to the north of Pulley Ridge,

suggesting that much potential MCE habitat remains to be

discovered (Fig. 5).

MCEs in the Pacific: examples from Hawaii, American

Samoa, and the Commonwealth of the Northern

Mariana Islands

Until recently, little effort has been made to systematically

identify, map, and study scleractinian coral reefs found at

depths below *30 m in the Pacific Ocean. Although

understudied relative to shallow reefs, these deeper reefs

can have higher coral densities and cover percentages. A

total of 611 km of seafloor video have been collected,

usually at mesophotic depths, on most of the islands and

many submerged banks across the islands of American

Samoa and the Hawaiian and Mariana Archipelagos. This

section discusses the insights this dataset provides regard-

ing MCEs in these widely separated areas of the tropical

Pacific. MCEs at depths from 30 m to at least 100 m are

found in the Samoan and Mariana Archipelagos, have been

found as deep at 130 m in Hawaii and are probably that

deep in the other archipelagos as well. The available data

suggest that MCEs are more common in the Samoan than

in the Mariana and Hawaiian Islands. Coral species
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diversity appears to decline with increasing depth, and the

percentage of seafloor colonized by living corals, other

invertebrates, and macroalgae declines markedly between

depths of 60 and 90 m, while the proportion of uncolonized

hard substrate increases.

Hawaiian Archipelago

Perhaps the best-known MCE within these island groups is

located in the Au’au Channel between the Hawaiian

Islands of Maui and Lanai (Fig. 6). Multibeam maps of this

area (Torresan and Gardner 2000) reveal a karstic topog-

raphy that was subaerially exposed during late Quaternary

sea-level fluctuations, with Holocene reef growth occurring

as a thin veneer on topographic highs (Grigg et al. 2002).

Kahng and Maragos (2006) report that for several areas in

the main Hawaiian Islands (MHI), including the Au’au

Channel, Leptoseris sp. corals dominate hard substrata

below 60 m, exceed 90% cover in places, and are found as

deep as 153 m. Living benthic cover generally declines

descending from depths of 50–140 m in the Au’au Chan-

nel, and different suites of benthic organisms dominate

hard substrates at specific depths within that zone (Kahng

and Kelley 2007).

Mesophotic corals have been found at both ends of the

Hawaiian Archipelago as well as on many of the islands in

between (Fig. 6), suggesting that all Hawaiian Islands and

atolls appear to have the potential to host MCEs. However,

it appears that MCEs are generally better developed and

found deeper at the southeastern end of the Archipelago.

Rooney et al. (2010) report that, in addition to shallow

reefs, different types of MCEs are found in Hawaii. The

distribution of each is hypothesized to be controlled by a

suite of physical factors and characterized by unique

community structure. MCEs are classified as one of the

following general types: Upper mesophotic MCEs are

found at depths from ca. 30 to 50 m and are dominated by

corals found in shallow reefs but generally have lower

species diversity. MCE growth in this zone is sheltered by

depth from damage due to seasonal high wave events.

Branching/Plate Coral MCEs are found at depths of ca.

50–80 m and tend to be clearly dominated by coral colo-

nies of one morphology. Leptoseris sp. coral MCEs are

most common from depths of ca. 80 m to at least 130 m

and are hypothesized to be most common on banks and

coastlines oriented to catch the maximum annual insola-

tion, and with unusually clear water conditions.

Preferred substrate for Hawaiian MCEs appears to be on

rock structures elevated above sediment deposits and

includes sea-level terraces formed by late Quaternary sea-

level fluctuations (Fletcher and Sherman 1995; Fletcher

et al. 2008; Rooney et al. 2008). In the Au’au Channel,

MCEs are situated on solution rims and other elevated

portions of the karstified limestone platform. Elevated

outcrops of tuff formed from rift-zone volcanism found

around some of the MHI have been found, in some cases at

least, to support MCEs.

Mariana Archipelago

The Garapan Anchorage on the west side of the island of

Saipan is located on a marine terrace, probably composed

of the Pliocene Mariana Limestone (Riegl et al. 2008), at

Fig. 5 Multibeam bathymetry (top panel) from the southern region

of the west Florida Shelf showing paleoshoreline structures that may

extend over large distances and at specific depths (unpublished data

courtesy of David Naar and Brian Donahue). These topographic

ridges provide potential MCE substrate, but their locations are poorly

known. (PR-MCE = Pulley Ridge MCE; DT = Dry Tortugas

National Park; TB = Tortugas Bank; SF = Sherwood Forest;

RH = Riley’s Hump; ML = Miller’s Ledge)
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depths of ca. 20–50 m (Fig. 7). It is the largest shallow

insular shelf (58 km2) in the entire Mariana Archipelago,

making it a unique site, both for anchoring large vessels

and as MCE habitat. Except in areas normally used for

anchoring, numerous patches of intermediate depth MCEs

are found. A large MCE of Euphyllia paraancora corals

discovered here correlates with the branching/plate coral

MCEs of Hawaii.

The southern islands of the archipelago are older, usu-

ally capped with limestone, and with generally better

developed shelves (Riegl et al. 2008). The northern islands

are younger, often very steep, and some are still active

volcanoes. Although corals at mesophotic depths were

found on 11 islands and banks, more work is needed to

better understand the distribution of MCEs and their link-

ages with shallow reefs. Surveys throughout the archipel-

ago confirm the uniqueness of the MCE complex on the

shelf where the Garapan Anchorage is located.

American Samoa

Tutuila, the largest island in American Samoa, hosts a

number of MCEs on its insular shelf (Bare et al. 2010). The

Manua Islands of Ofu, Olosega, and Ta’u are 100 km east

of Tutuila, lightly populated, younger than Tutuila, and

also part of the Samoan chain of hotspot volcanoes. Ofu

and Olosega are only 75 m apart and are connected by a

bridge. A total of 16 camera sled tows each have been

completed in the vicinity of Ta’u and Ofu-Olosega.

Approximately 65% of the tows reveal mesophotic corals.

MCEs are found at each of the islands at depths from 30 to

80 m, often include high coral cover, and are most com-

mon on flat-topped ridges extending out from island cor-

ners. MCEs around Tutuila are concentrated on a series of

banks lining the seaward edge of the island’s extensive

insular shelf, which are hypothesized to be relict barrier

reef features (Bare et al. 2010). The top of a volcanic cone

2.3 km from Ta’u is also heavily colonized by a particu-

larly dense and diverse coral community.

Methodologies for sampling and mapping MCEs

MCEs pose significant challenges to sampling and map-

ping efforts. Their nominal 30–100 m depth range places

them at the limit of conventional scuba diving and beyond

the scope of airborne and satellite remote-sensing instru-

mentation. As a result, most MCE investigations have

involved extending shallow-water techniques and/or uti-

lizing deep-sea technology to investigate this depth realm.

This section presents a brief discussion of some of the

more relevant technologies suitable to sample or map

MCEs.

Acoustic technologies

Assorted acoustic-based instruments have been used to

investigate coral formations in the mesophotic zone. The

Fig. 6 Mesophotic coral

ecosystems known to date from

the Hawaiian Islands. Locations

of different types of MCEs are

shown with color coded stars

and areas where imagery from

multiple camera sled

deployments has been collected.

Areas where no MCEs have

been found are shown within the

green circles. From Rooney

et al. (2010)
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most common and useful systems are swath-mapping

systems, such as multibeam and side-scan sonar, which

facilitate the mapping of large areas. These sonars transmit

and receive a fan of narrow acoustic beams perpendicular

to the direction of the transducer-head movement (Miller

et al. 2006). Multibeam systems can provide acoustic

backscatter imagery; however, the resolution is often not

comparable to side-scan sonar. More recently, interfero-

metric and multi-angle swath-bathymetry side-scan-sonar

systems have been developed that acquire both high-qual-

ity backscatter and swath bathymetry using multiple

transducer arrays that compute water depth using phase

offsets and angle of return (Kraeutner et al. 2002; Gostnell

2005).

Sub-bottom profiling systems are very useful to under-

stand the geologic framework within and around MCE

habitat. The rocky nature of MCEs usually limits the use-

fulness of single-frequency transducers or swept-frequency

Chirp sonar systems that employ high frequencies that

provide limited to no penetration in hard substrate. Seismic-

reflection profilers that employ more powerful broad-band

frequency content \1 kHz, such as electromechanical

‘‘boomers’’ or small air and water guns, are better suited for

MCE investigations.

Optical technologies

Underwater still and video cameras have become a core

technology for most mesophotic studies (e.g., Strasburg

et al. 1968; Liddell and Ohlhorst 1988; Pyle 2000; Vize

2006). Given the low-light levels and inaccessibility by

airborne and spaceborne remote sensing, in situ photography

Fig. 7 Garapan Anchorage of

the western coast of Saipan,

CNMI. Camera sled tracks are

color coded to indicate

percentages of coral cover and

are overlain on a grid of coral

cover interpolated from the

camera sled data
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and videography are the most effective means of acquiring

the high-resolution imagery needed to characterize and

monitor MCE habitats, as well as ground-truth associated

acoustic data (Pyle 2000; Jarrett et al. 2005; Armstrong and

Singh 2006; Armstrong et al. 2006; Menza et al. 2007;

Gleason et al. 2010).

Emerging technologies

Promising advances in underwater imaging systems include

pulsed-laser line imaging that can construct a 3D digital

representation of the seafloor with spatial resolutions finer

than 3 cm and laser line scanning (LLS) with spatial reso-

lutions of 2–5 mm and multispectral imaging able to mea-

sure fluorescence (Leathern and Coles 1993; Moore et al.

2000; Jaffe et al. 2001; Mazel et al. 2003). These types of

system have demonstrated the potential for reef classifica-

tion, habitat mapping, and assessment based on fluorescence

signatures. Continuing innovations in laser design are close

to making compact, battery-powered LLS systems a viable

mapping tool (Jaffe et al. 2001). Potter (2008) discusses a

number of other underwater acoustic technologies in

advanced stages of development, including (1) passive-

phase conjugation, which allows both bathymetry and sub-

bottom profiles to be retrieved from ambient noise in the

ocean; (2) synthetic-aperture sonar, which produces acoustic

images of higher resolution than that attainable with side-

scan systems; and (3) diver-based multibeam sonar, which

enables the collection of bathymetry for areas difficult to

access from other deployment platforms.

Submerged mapping platforms

Tethered remotely operated vehicles (ROVs), autonomous

underwater vehicles (AUVs), and towed vehicles or sleds

offer a range of options for MCE mapping and sampling.

ROVs have been used extensively and can be equipped

with a variety of instruments, including cameras, multi-

beam and interferometric sonars, imaging tools, and envi-

ronmental sensors (e.g., for light level, salinity, and

temperature). However, ROVs provide limited coverage

and are best for benthic characterizations. AUVs are

becoming a more accessible platform capable of detailed

mapping of MCEs. These untethered, battery-powered

platforms follow programmed trajectories. A variety of

oceanographic instruments is available in configurations

compatible with AUV power and size limitations, includ-

ing hydrographic sensors, cameras, sonars (interferometric,

multibeam, and side-scan), and seismic profilers (Nichol-

son and Healey 2008). AUVs have been used to survey

MCEs in Puerto Rico (Armstrong et al. 2002, 2009; Singh

et al. 2004; Rivero-Calle et al. 2009) and the US Virgin

Islands (Armstrong et al. 2006; Armstrong 2007).

One group of instrument-deployment platforms that has

not been widely utilized for MCE research is towed vehi-

cles. Most systems are capable of following a programmed

flight path such as the Acrobat by Sea Sciences, Inc., and

some units such as the TRIAXUS by MacArtney A/S can

maintain a fixed altitude above the bottom, which is useful

for high-resolution mapping. Another experimental system

for mapping coral reef habitats is the Deep Along-Track

Reef-Imaging System (ATRIS) developed by the US

Geological Survey and based on the Sea Sciences Acrobat

(Zawada et al. 2008). Deep ATRIS can acquire full-color

digital images at 9 Hz and utilizes forward-looking sonar

to minimize the risk of a collision.

Discussion

Geomorphology can exert a fundamental control on the

occurrence and distribution of MCEs by providing favorable

hard substrates for colonization and by directing the down-

slope transport of sediment. Although unique settings such as

volcanic ridges or salt domes may provide a foundation for

MCEs, the role of past sea-level change has played a key role

in forming antecedent topography which MCEs occupy. A

common theme in most locations that affects MCE habitat is

sea-level history and associated antecedent topography.

Paleo coral reef morphologies, paleoshorelines, and ero-

sional scarps and raised terraces are prime sites for MCE

colonization by limiting the impact of sedimentation or

turbid bottom water (Kahng et al. 2010). Along insular and

continental slope environments, common features, such as

breaks in slope, submarine terraces, and relic reef structures,

are prime locations for MCEs and represent important targets

for future study. Deep shelf environments represent another

important target because of the potentially large areas suit-

able for MCEs, as opposed to the relatively narrow zones that

occur along steep slopes. Relic reefs and terraces formed

during the late Quaternary at sea levels below present can

provide favorable substrates for MCE formation and can also

contain important records of late Quaternary ecologic,

oceanographic, and climatic change.

On insular shelves, the tendency for steeper slopes

favors preservation of erosional features such as terraces.

On the low-gradient continental shelve such as the west

Florida Shelf, the predominant topography results from

depositional/accretional processes (banks and paleoshore-

lines). Hence, the morphology of MCEs is largely inherited

from a suite of pre-existing structures of highly diverse

origins. Deep insular shelf settings offer several unique

advantages that allow coral communities to flourish. These

settings are typically located far from any sources of ter-

restrial runoff, resulting in high water transparency and

little or no sediment stress. Their remote location also
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isolates them from most anthropogenic influences. These

MCEs occur deep enough to avoid storm-induced wave

damage (Armstrong et al. 2006; Rivero-Calle et al. 2009).

Because of their importance as a spatially extensive setting

for MCEs, as habitat and spawning grounds for fish (Ne-

meth 2005) and their potential as refuge areas (Riegl and

Piller 2003; Armstrong et al. 2006), there is a critical need

to map, monitor, and study these deep insular shelf settings.

The single most important issue from a mapping per-

spective is the lack of knowledge on the potential extent of

MCEs. This challenge involves both identification of

potential sites (suitable topography) and in situ observa-

tions for ground truthing. Rooney et al. (2010) note that the

rate of discovery of MCEs in the Hawaiian Chain is

approximately correlated with the level of effort. In areas

such as the west Florida Shelf, so little is known about the

occurrence of MCEs that the main concern begins with

locating potential sites based on topographic surveys.

Supporting these mapping objectives will require utili-

zation of both established and new technologies. The

mapping approaches could use a nested-scale approach,

mapping large areas to locate potential structure (e.g.,

Rooney et al. 2010; Bare et al. 2010), followed by smaller

scale investigations. Some consideration should be given to

predictability of depths, by which known sea-level events,

including past sea-level highstands, or changing rates of

recent sea-level rise, developed structures for MCE sites

(see Sherman et al. 2010). In addition to mapping, coring

of mesophotic coral ecosystems is a critical research need

for providing long-term, millennial-scale records against

which the current state of shallow reefs may be compared.

Due to slow growth rates, it may be assumed that MCE

communities are generally thin deposits that do little to

change the antecedent morphology (Jarrett et al. 2005). In

some areas, shallow-water coral ecosystems may undergo

transition to MCEs (e.g., Garcı́a-Sais 2010). Alternatively,

some MCEs might only be initiated at mesophotic depths

when sea-level rise and shoreline transgression have

resulted in sufficient isolation, or protection, from near-

shore environmental impacts. The potential thickness

associated with these styles of development is unknown.

Coring studies would provide important information on the

accretion history of these systems, including their initia-

tion, how they have changed over time in response to sea

level or other environmental parameters, and how they may

be impacted by current and predicted environmental

changes.
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